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[Boot I.
t
t i re his pudenda: (O0:) or as though he made bare Ais meaning lis pudenda became eposed;
(see 2;)
pudenda. (S.)
And , (Lh, S,) and ,j :, but some disapprove it, and say that it is not
6. 3_.3 and V1;: t lie turbaned himsel r. (Lh, TA,) le made himn to be confoundedw, or genuine Arabic; as is stated in the TA.]
BHe
ay or became, confounded, or peTpilee, and
attired himselnf with a turban. (AZ, T, S, L, K ; perplexd, and unable to see his riygt course, 1 nas,
reason of shame; or ashamed, and conJ;wuuled, (or unable to see his right course, by reason of samc;
[See above.]
peicrexed, and unable to see hi ri-iht course, iin or ashamed, and confounded, or prplxed, and
8: see what next precedes.
consequenc of a deed that he Ahad done. (Lh, S .) unable to see hit right course, in consequnce of a
5J1
~
Seo also 1,
O. t Such a owne is goodly in h'is - j c- 1l He turned over [or se7arated an d ded that he had done. (Lh, S.)
loosened] the cotton by means of thel 4 [q. v. last sentence.
manner of turbaning. (K.)
(TA.) - See also 4, in two places.
6. IjW
and t 1=
(A, Mgh, Mqb) Tey
3j1:t,1 'j. t The best nf the rreation, or i
cownrtnted One aniother, or consulted together; they
mankind, or people; syn. *11Jl . (K.)
3. *1t:,(inf. n. ol
and jl_-, TA,) an .d debated together in order that they might see one
*oi'
;1
hoth
b
signify the sanme, (S, Msb,) In
.·
3JW signifies the
_ t A turban; (IAgr, S, Mgh, L, Mob, g. ;) consulted him, or consulted with him; he debate e anotrer's opinion: (Ih:)
d eitracting, or draing forth, opinion; as alo
asalsnlo * l; : (.K:) Pl. of the fomer
inir
w ith him in order that he miglht see his opiniton t sL
,;
and av
and t
from
at, t " ho
. (Mob;) ;.'1 ) resrpecting the thiig or afir * extracted honey;" (Bd in ii. 233;)
(8, Mgh, L, Msb, 1 ;) and of the latter ,l.
and t
S
().)t A king: (K:) a crowned king. (TA. ) (S, Mgh,0 Msb :) or t the latter, (A, 1,) or bothI, signifies the same as cno. (Bd in xlii. 36, and
- t A lord, or chief, (K,) to nwowm obedience
(TA,) he sought, desired, or asked, of him counse 4 Mgh.)e s
We
h roccurs in a trad. as meanor advice. (A, IC.) See also 6.
pmid. (TA.)
ingaed t
jha! [app. The popl. rededhin
;l 'd : see the next preceding paragraph.
4: see 1, first sentenec. 'L
; (K,) conpincozuas, or notorioau, by their looking at
or -J-I
Ls, (SI, Sgh, L,) lil/p thtoa' me tthim]. (TA. [There mentioned in the present art.;
as though the 5 were a substitute lbr .])
collect
honey,
or the IawneJ. (Sh, Sgh, L, kZ.)
Ji8. jl;l: see 1, first sentence. -And see 10.
1. jS, (.5, A,Msb, ,) naor. j , (M ,) in
niIJttIl: see L-...WI jtl, and t 1., (4,
, See also 1, last sentence, in two place.
;
(M.s, 1,) and j': and "le and ,Ll; an, d and Lj.l, or lt '1, (accord. to different copie
* a...i^ v1;: i. q. St;1 [IIe (a horse) raisedAis tail
of the 4, the former accord. to the text of the #
LjtI,; (K ;) and tt;1, and tjJl, ( 1,) am
a,
I j* -:1l;
(A, I;) lie gathered honey; (S, Msb; in the TA,) and 1 tc,
(IC, TA,) lIe stirre. in running]. (.Sgth, TA.) 1JJ2I : see 6.
extracted it.from tt smtall hollow [in the rock iin up the fire, or made it to burn ulp; syn. i
10. 1U:L.1: see 1, first sentence. - See alsp 3,
which it had bee1 deposited by the nwild beeo]; (A ,(4.)~ = ~je,
in two places. - iiCit1 ;
!
(S, Meb, N.,) inf. n. l:l, (Msh
sl
He (a stallion.
I ;) gathered it from its hivs and from otheir lIe ma(lde a sign to him, with the ihand, (S, Msb camel) s5ielt the she-camel and eramined her, to
places. (TA.) -Ij,
inf. n. *, lie exhibited* 4,) or with the head, (Msb,) or with tlhe eye, knowd osehad conceved ordr not; (K/;) as also
xaio,oed, or ditplayed, a thing. (IAth, TA.).
or with the eyebrow, (s,) or with a thing serving ¢ thl;:. (A'Obeyd, TA.) - It (a man's ease
to convey intelligence of what he woulld say; a, or afltir) beame maniJfest. (AZ,j.)A01~J1 jtZ, (s, A, Mgh, M.BI,
He put
K,)
inf.
n.
(S
·'&~~~~~.
goodly appare. (10
Mgh, MbI, A) and J$3, (], TA,) orjl,,; (CId; ) hnen one asks anotler'spermision to do a thing, on,, or clad rinmsf writh,
See also 1, last sentence, in two places.
and t tja2, (A, f,) inf. n. y ; .. (TA;) and andl the latter make a sigp nwith his hand or nwitA
his
head,
meaning
that
he
should
do
it
or
not
dc
* L&jUl, (Th, 1k,) hut this last is rare; (Th, TA ;)
);1: sees, in two places.
lfie exhibited, or displayed, the beat, .for sale, it; (M ,b;,)as also jl VS , (ISk, S, M1h,, K,)
(S, A, Mgh, M.b,) going to and .fro with it, (S, inf. n. I3. (Mob.)- [And lie, or it, )inntel
:
hioncy gathered, or extracted, from it
Mgh,) or making it to run, and the lilke: (M,b:) to it or at it, pointed it out, or indicated it. place: (g, TA:) originally an inf xi. (TA.) he tried the beast, to knon, its pace, or mannwr oj lleence, in grammar, ;jU! !t A noun of indica- See alo (T , with
] which it is syn. in several
going: (A, Mgh:) he made the beast to run, that
senses
accord.
to
the 0 and some copies of the 1.
tion; as 1; &c. And] ^
h atJI ii,i:1t
he mi.qht hnon, its power: (TA :) he broke, or
t:,see
Z, with which it is syn. in several
trained, the beast: or he rode it on the ocrasion [lie indicated the vowel by a somewlhat obcure .
of ezhihitin!, or displaying, it to its purchaser: sound;] meaning he prbnounced the vowel in the senses accord. to the L aid some copies of the g.
or tried it, to sme its powers: or hwee.a nined it, monner termed jl.
(I'Ak p. 351.) And jU
mI sesene,
e
sin tiree places.
aJ though he turned it over; and in like manner,
Jjl
u! <
I~Jl [lie indicated tle case-· 1.
. 4. _
) -:: see ij,
in three places:
and see
Z.;l thefemale slave. (K, TA.) [Hcnce] l' , : ending by the pronuncition termed A3I in
lle diisplayed his agility, to shorw his ponwer.
- r hAlso i. q.
[i. e. Coifion, or
pausing; as when you say SI with a slurring of
perpleity, ani inability to .e one's right courase,
(TA, from a trad.)-And A. I ornamented, or the final vowel-sound to
one who says to you by reasn of
shcame: 8c.]. (.] .)
rlcra
otedl, it. (TA.).jU lie (a man) became
.-SI.).:lJ He made it
yomdl.q in countenance. (Fr, TA.) - lie (a c.* Ij ]. (S voce
i,
(; , IAth, 0, L, Rs,) with damm, (lAth,
horsc) became fat and goodly: (S:) and so Rnohn. (.Har p. 357.) oras
jtl He made
L,) and *as,
(TA, and so in some copies of the
,:1., said of a she-camel: (TA:) [and t ;,'.
known, or not.ied, to him the manner of accom,)
nd
V
t
(, 0, L, K,) in which the l is
sanid of a woman: (Freytag, from the Deewin of plishing the affair that was conducive to good,
·.)
the Iludhalecs :)] or ;.jA said of a she-camel, and guided him to thlt wshich tas right. (clar changed from j, (TA, and *;
so(oin_theL
she became fat; (] ;) and in like manner t.l ibid.)-"Lj *ajSs
and
in
some
copies
of
the
or
(soeg,)
in
[in the CJ$
tJI]LIe
and fjl,
said of a he-camel: (S:) and t .11t:l
counselled him, or advised him, to do such a thiny; other copies of the lg and in the 0,) and tVhIJ,
ktl the camels became somewhat fait: (S:) and (S, Msb;) showed him that he held it ight for (S, 0, K,) and V ." (0, .,) Form, or appeart ;:jU...t they became fat and gooily: (K :) him to do such a thing: (Msb:) or he comnuznded, ane; fglure, person, mien,feature,
or lineament;
or this last signifies I they became fat; because ordered, or enjoined, him to do such a thing. external state or condition; tate with restp
to
their owner points to such with his fingers; as (g.)
apTarel and the like, or garb. (8, 1Ath, 0, L,
though they desired to be pointed to. (A.)
O,tL, .
- and whJhI
5. j._ le had a deed done to him c!f hi.ch K.) One says, t
2. ~l.JI j.,, inf. n. Y.,i : see 1.. _
Such
a
one
is
goodly
in
form
or
appearance,
j"
&,c.
one lshould be ashamed. (Ya
(oob,
Th, A, K.)
lie did to him a deetd of which one shi,ould be [It occurs in a saying of Yaacooh, respecting
(TA.)
And
'l 1
an
j1
J;, i ( e i
IshI,u,nwd: (Ya;gooh, Th, A, 1 :) or he made bare indecent action of an Arab of the desert, app. as
a man goodly in respectom
of
form
and of ,ppeari
from ~.,J ;.&:. (T, L.) And
turbaned his head. (Msh.)

lj; ~

